
In the l!atte:- of the Application of ) 
CLAlUC EROS. for o:c. extension and. e:c.- ) 
largement of their operative rights } 
to include treight trans~ortation ) 
between Oakland., Emc:!:'1vil1e, San Le-) aPLIC.iTION NO. 13334. 
andro, B.iobmond, lr.a.rtinez, on the. } 
one hand, and. Aptos, Betabe1 !iUld all) 
inter:ned,1ate pOints in tb.e PaJ~aro ) 
Valley, on the other. ) 

WyckOff' & Gs.l'd:r:Ler by E. C. Wyckott, and 
]ev11n & Brookman by Douglas Brookman, for 
Applicant. 

w. S. Johnson ~d E. A. ~eubner, for South
ern Pacific Company, Protes tant. 

:BY ~BE CO~SION: 

OPINION 

In the aoove XlUlnoered application Cla.rk Bros., a co

partnership co~:pose~ of A. B. Clark and Kenneth C~ Clark, seek 

a'llthor1ty to extend ru'ld,enlarge their present operative rights 

to include freight transportation between Oakland., Emeryville, 

San Lec.ndro, Richmond and Martinez. on the one band, and Aptos, 

Betabel an~ all intermediate pOints in the'Pa~aro Va.lley, on 

the other hand. 

k. public hf£ring herein was oonducted by Ex.e.miner 

Wil11ams at Watsonville. 

In Deoision No. 15477 on Application No. l1168 , d&ted 

Ootober 1, 1925, applicants were granted ~ certitie~te to trans

port berries, green fruits and. veget~b1es from points in the 
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I'a..1a.ro Valley to San Jose, Oakland, San ~'ra.tloisc 0 and other 

points. ~~bsequentlYt oy Deoision No. 17453 on Applioation 

No. 12636, dated Ootober 13, 1926, appli~ts' authority was 

enlarged to inolude tAO transportat1o~ ot general freight 

between Watsonville and the Pajaro Valley, and San Franoisco 

and San Jose. In the present applioat1on enl~gement is 

soueht by which applicants will be ens.bled to perform general 

treight servioe to Emeryville, Osklane. and San Leandro, and 

Also tr:l.nsport petroleum products in containers, b'lt not in 

tallks, between :refineries in alld a.bout Ricllmond arid It.a.rti%lez~ 

and pOints in the ~jaro Valley, in lots ot 10 tons or more, 

a.side trom· the return of empty c onta.1ners. 

At the hearing the application was amended, correct

ing typograpbi ec.l errors in the ru.les propo sed.; changiXlg 

Seot1on UCII of special o.ommodity ra.tes to read I~in 5-ton lots 
-or more"; describing the pick-up zone in Oakland e.s follOWS: 

"BeginDing at the western end of Twenty-second 
.street on the San Francisco Bay, east along 
Xwenty-second Street, Grand Avenue, Excelsior 
:Boulevard and Hopkins Street to Fruitvale Avenue. 
thence south alo:c.g ~itvale Avenue to t~e city 
bouna.s.ry at the water front on the inner harbor, 
thence o.lOI!g the vr.J.ter front to the point of 
commencement; also, one~~uarter mile on each 
side of San Pablo Avenue between tbe above de
soribed district ~ Emeryville; also, o:c.e
quarter mile on each side of East 14th Street 
between the a.bove described distri·ct and San 
Le&lldro, n 

~d providing tor ~ piok-up oharge of 3 cents per 100 pounds 

within the district described ~bove, as well ~s in Emery-

ville, San Leandro :mel Watsonville. The application was 

turther e::ended to inolude Oleum as So sb.1PPiIl8 point tor 

petroleum products. All the service proposed by applicants 
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in the i~stant application must originate in or be destined 

to Watso~ville or pOints in the Pajaro Valley between Aptos 

and Eetabel~ inclusive. 

Applicants propose a sCAedule of rates in tneir 

Exhibit ~A" which is based on the rates now ch~rged by them 

tor similar servic~ on general class freight.c~si~ed to 

San :ose and San Francisco, and also special commodity rates 

on shipments of 5 tons or more. Rates on petroleum products 

and for the return of empty d~s ~re also proposed. ~hese 

rates were not disputed by protestant. 

Ti:!le schedule,s are tor So service leaving Oakland 

between G and S o'clock p. m. e~eh business day and reach

ing Watsonvi~e at 2 to 3 o'clock the fOllowing morning. 

Applicants called ~s witnesses R. R. Cuyler, man

ager of sales tor the Standard Oil uompaDY in the Pa~aro 

Valley; John Costello, resident agent at Watsonville tor the 

General Petroleum Company; W. F. Cody, agent of the union 

Oil Company at Wa ts onville; and Samu.el R. ~'Weeney, local 

manager of the Shell Oil Company at watsonville. 

These witnesses testitied that there is a frequent 

L C L :movement ot luoricatirlg oils and gasolines in metal 

containers from the refineries at Richmond and Martinez and 

other pOints along the nort):. shore of the bay ~ and that tl:r.e 

service proyosed by appli~ts would be of benetit and would 

receive their constant patronage. ~hey furt~er testified 

that movements ot this ch~racter had been made with hired 

trucks, b~t that suoh service wa~ not satisfactory. Each 

witness testified to monthly shi~ments ranging from 10 to 15 
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tons to as much as 150 tons, indicati~ an ~verage volume 

throughout the year of ~pproximately 100 tons monthly. Sim

ilar shipments by rail, they testified, took approx~tely 

tour days, and rail service W&s not available, especially in 

emergencies where reneVl::.l of depl'eted stocks was necessary. 

The witnesses agreed that a public carrier, operating at 

fixed rates an~ with ~de~uate sche~u1es, could ~erform the 

service within 24 hours, to the satisfaction of the oil com

po,nies. 

Other witnesses for applicants included Albin Ander

son, manager of the Haywar~ Lumber Company, watsonville; 

Earry D. Freiermu.th, d.e~ler in general b.a.rdwal'e, plu::noing 

and well casing, VIa ts onvill~~; Lloyd. Minogu.e, ms.na.ger of the 

Piggly Wiggly stores at watsonville; Grant Cornell, ~ruit 

grower, f~=~er uno. cider manufacturer; Jack Rentrow. general 

contr~ctor. watsonville; Joseph A. White, servioe manager of 

the Chevrolet ~gency; Leash Martinelli, manufacturer ot cider 

~nd carbonsted beverages ~t Watsonville; Louis F. Le Hane, 

~ss1stant ~anager of the Central S~pply Com~any, de~lers in 

building materials and structural equip=e~t at watsonville; . 

Stephe~ Scuricn, dealer i: packi~g house su~plies; w. R • 

. ~ow, manager of tne Hammond L~ber Company, Watsonville; 

A. k.. Hoyt, ma.nuf'ac'tlu'er of berry chests and chicken crates 

on the San Juan Read between Watsonville and Eetabel; Bernar~ 

:Radovich, dealer in packers' supplies, sho,ok, nails and. 

paper, watsonville; W. L. Jefsen, blacksmithing and iron fabri

cating, Watsonville; Harold V. Halverson, wholesale creamery; 

o. A. E&ton, farmer residi~ west of Watsonville; and John 

R. Strube, undertaker. 
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The. above named. witnesses testified generully to 

movements to ~nd fr.om Watsonville, of various commodities 

which they now receive by rail or by their own vehicles. or 

by trucks llired. by tlle trip, and each expressed the belie! 

that the establishment of service by a common carrier was a 

necessity to them and to residents of the Pa~~o Valley. 

Withou.t going into the details of the testim~:cy 

introd~eed, it ~ppears thct the freight which moves between 

these witnesses, and. eastside bay point s, together with oil 

movecents from the refineries, constitutes a considerable 

volume. The witnesses testified that they h~ made uae of 
applioants t service to pOints now served and regarded it as 

highly satisfactory. 

Dominic Dodge of Watsonville. manager of the Co

o~erative Gr~in and ~illins Su~ply Co~~any, a non-profit bus

iness operated for the F~rm Bu.reau of Santa Cr~z uounty, tes-. 
titied that tr~ck service was needed tor the delivery of le~~ 

than a~lo1~ ~uantities, and that, through the use or truok 

corv~oe, t1me would be save~ 1n delivering s~pments to the 

pOints o~ aQtU4~ use. 

The granting of tne application was protested by the 

So~thern Paoitio Railway. In suppc~t of its o~~osition. the 

protestant introduced the testimony 0: Walter E. Cockroft, of 

t~e Juillard-Cockrott Company, wholesale erocers at Watson

ville. TA1s witness testified to receiving two or three ship

~ents weekly oy Soutnern Paoific Railway trom Oakland, and to 

his satisfaction with the service given by this carrier. He 

said. nowever, that the service proposed by applioants may be 
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necessary to other ship~ers and that he did not wish to be 

understood as opposillg the est3.blisbment ot a. service whi·:h 

might be o~ benefit to others, but th~t for his own purposes 

truck service w~s unneoessary. 

P. w. Ber~d, assistant to the ge~eral manager o! 

the Southern Paoific, test1f1e~ t~t a sh1pment delivered 

ct the So~thern ?acif1c depot in Oakland betore 4:00 p. m. 

o:c dAy woul~ be delivered ~t Watsonville at 8:15 a. m. on 

the second d~ (one d~y being con~ed by the transfer ot 

!reight at s~ Jose). This witness further testified that 

the Southern ?acific has established in Oakland~ by contract 

with the Drayage Service Corpor~tion, & van pick-u~ of 

freight, which freight 1s o.ssembled at the Oakland pla. t;torm 

tor sl:lipmElnt. ~ilis service repla.ces the spotted cs.r service 

heretofore mzintained, ~d 1s intended partly to accelerate 

movements of freight between Ol:l.k.land. c.nd point s south and 

west ot San Jose. ~he service extends to the !mer.1ville , 

~elrose, Textile, Elmhurst o.nd Berkeley districts. AE. to 

e~ress shipments, witness testified that they are sent aerocs 

the ·oay from Oakland to Sa.n Francisco and reach Watsonville 

the following morning, wit~ the benefit of free delivery in 

the oity of Wa.tsonville but not elsewhere. 

E. A. Teubner, tr~velliDg freight agent of protestant 

Southern Paoifio RailW3Y, located at watsonVille. testified 

tb&t a speoial car would be provided for s m1ni~um 01' 2t tons 

moving fro:l watsonVille to Oakll3J!d. but that not very much 

northbound freight had been offered. 

Protes~t also produoed as ~ witness in support of 

its protest, Fr~ U. Chandler, traffic m~ger of the Certain-
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teed Products at Berkeley, who testified in substance that 

this concern makes large use of Southern Pacific service, 

with very sctisfactory re~lts •. Witness testified that 

Southern Pacific service had been used on L C L shipments 

from Oakl~d to WatsonVille, but had not been found satis

factory because four or five days were re~u1re~ tor the 

shipments to reach Watsonville. He st~ted that shipments 

intended tor Wa.tsonville b.s.d. been sl:l:i.pped. on barge across 

Sa.n Francisco Bay to San Francisco and then transported to 

Watsonville by the service maints.ined by Clark :Bros., ap.p11-

ca:ts herein, with satisfaction. 

We have given careful consideration to the record 

1n this proceediDg and teel that the testimony produoed in 

s~pport ot the appli~tion ~ply affirms the public neoes

sity tor the service proposed. ~he witnesoes presented by 

appli~ts were representative ot many lines of business de

pendent upon prompt shipping faci11ties, and the protestant 

herein ~s not shown ability to transport c~odit1es with 

the dispatch prov1de~ by ap~licants. In ad~ition. it is 

clear tran the reoord tAC.t tne bulk of the movements wnich 

would go to applicants t service have not heretofore moved 

by rail, :::o%ld ths.t the differential in :6.tes is not likely to 

.afteot, except slightly, the rail service as now maintained. 

In this proceed.i:co we have undisputed testimony ths. t the 

rail service requires approximately 60 hours to transport 

sb.ip~ents trom Oakland to WatsonVille, a distance ot 96 miles, 

while t!le a~p11cants herein propose to make the same deliv-

eries wi thin c. period of not to exceed 24· hours, due to their 

a.bili·~y to tu.:rnisb. uninterrupted service, without tnnster, 

to arq point. 
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~e ther~fore fin~.as ~tactJ ~pon the record here1n 

that public conveni e:lC e and 'nece sz1 ty rec.u1re the extens10n 

~d enlerg~ent ot a~pl1cantsf present service as proposed in 

their ~ende~ application, and an order grant~ a certif

icate theretor accordingly will be entered. 

OR:DER 

Clark Bros., a co-partnershi~ composed of A. B. Clark 

and Ke::meth C. Clark, hav1ng ma(ie application, as amend.ed, 

to the Railroad COmmission tor :m order decluing that public 

convemence and necessity re~uire the extension ~nd enlarge

me~t of the1r present operative rights to include freight 

t~-llSpol"ta.tion between Oakland, Emeryville, San Le.o.ndl"o, Rich

mond, Xw:a.rtinez :md. Ol~wn, on th~ Olle band, s.nd Aptos, Beta-cel 

and ~l intermediate points in the Pajaro Valley, on the 

other hand, a public hearing having been held, the matter 

b.aving been du.ly sucmitteCI. and now being ready for decision, 

THE RA.ILRO)J) COlGcrSSION OF 1!f1E STATE OF CALIFORN!A. 

~y DEC~ that pub11c convenience and neoessity re~uire 

tne establishment ~n~ QF~ration br Clark Bros~, a co-partner-

sh.l.:p COlll~osed. or A. '8. Cl~k.<Uld Xellxoth c. CJ.&l'k, of tI. 

~erviec for the trans~ortation of general freight between 
Oakland» Emeryville and. San 1eandxo, on tb.e one b.and) e.nd 

Watsonville and ~~to~ and Eetabel. and al2 1nter.mediate ~oints 

in the Pajaro Valley, on the other han~p and fo~ ,the trans

portation of petroleum p!'oC!.u'cts in meta.l c Ollt . .'liners or 

dru.m.s, cu.t not in taJ:lks, between J:ef1neries loc:l.ted ~t o3.l1d 
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in the vicinity ot Richmond, Martinez and Oleum, a.nd Watson

ville and Aptos ~d Betabel, ~d all intermediate points in 

the ?aJaro Valley, 8.0 an exte:lsio!l a.nd enlargement ot a:pp11-

cants' present operative rights, over and along the tollow

ing route: 

Over main highways via Chittenden Pass and 
San Jo~e and over State highway between San 
Jose, San Le.o.ndro, Oakla.nd and. Emeryville; 
also ~y main highways to Richmond, Martinez 
and OleUJn; and 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED that a certificate ot public 

convenience and necessity tor such service ~ and the same 

hereby is granted. to ulsrk Bros., a co-pcrtnership composed 

ot .A. B. Clark o.nd Kenneth C. Clark, subject to the follow1ng 

conditions: 

I. Applicants shall tile with this Coomiss1on, 
wi tll1n ten {lol days !rom date hereof, , 
their \I.'r1tten acceptance of the c ertiticat'e 
herein granted as an extension and enlarge
ment ot their present oper~tive rights, and 
not as a new or sepa.re:te right. 

II. Appli cant s shall file, in dU:9li cat e, with .. 
in a period of not to exceed twenty (20) 
days from date hereof, ta.riff ot r&tes ~d 
time schedt:.les, su.ch taritf of rates s.nd 
time scheQules to be identical with those 
attached to the application herein, or rates 
and time schedules satistactory to the Rail
road Commission, anQ shall commence oper
ation ot -the service hereoy a.u.thorizea. 
within a period ot ~ot to exceed sixty (60) 
days fro~ date hereof. 

III. The rights and privileges herein author
ized may not be sold, leased, tr~sterred 
nor assigned, nor service thereunder dis
ccm.tinueC., unless the written consent of the 
RaUroad Corn:nission to such sale, lease, 
transfer, a.ssignment or, discont1nua.lloe has 
first been secured. 
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IV. No vehicle may be operated by applicants 
under the autho~ity hereby granted unless 
such vehiole is owned by app110ants or 
is leased by them under.a contract or 
agre~ent on a basis satisfactory.to the 
Railroad Commission. 

For all other purposes the effective date of this 

order shall be twenty (20) days from and after the date here-

ot. 

day of 

. Dated at San Franoisoo, 
~d . 
:t~~ 192,(. 

. ~'c/ 
California, this ~l~O __ _ 

a 
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